1. Hamilton Hall*
Office of Admissions
2. Fassett Commons*
3. Cowles Hall*
4. Mark Twain Study*
5. Gillett Memorial Hall*
6. Alumni Hall
7. Carnegie Hall*
8. Kolker Hall
9. Watson Fine Arts
10. Harris Hall
11. McGraw Hall
12. The College Store
13. College Post Office
14. The College Cottages
15. Anderson Hall
16. Columbia Hall
17. Meier Hall
18. Gannett Tripp Library
19. Clarke Health Center
20. Twin Towers
21. Campus Center
22. Speidel Gymnasium in Emerson Hall
23. Gibson Theatre in Emerson Hall
24. Tompkins Hall*
25. Perry Hall
26. The President’s Home
27. Campus Field

*Listed on the National Register of Historic Places
Horseheads
10 minutes north of Elmira College

Corning
20 minutes west of Elmira College

Painted Post
35 minutes west of Elmira College

Pine City
15 minutes southwest of Elmira College